Memorandum
TO:

Ralph Morrow, General Manager
Tenaja Community ServicesDistrict

FROM:

James S. Okazaki

Date:

April 16,2001

Subject:

TenajaCommunityServicesDistrict-powers

BASIC POWERS OF TI{E DISTRICT. The TenajaCommunity ServicesDistrict was
formed on July 30, 1985pursuantto ResolutionNo. 85-409 of the RiveisideCourrtyBoard of
Supervisorswhich statesthat "...District is organizedfor thepurposes of providingwithin said
District:
"(a)

Collection, treatment or disposal of stormwarcr;

(a)

Collection or disposal of garbage or refuse motter;

(b)

Protectionagainstfire;

(c)
Public recreation by means of parks, including, but not limited to,
lolaygrounds:,
golf courses, swimming pools, or recreation buildings;
(d)
Equipment and mqintenance of a police department or other police, protection
to
protect ond safeguard life and property;
(e)
Ihe opening, widening, extending, straightening, surfacing and maintenance,
in
whole or in part, of any street in such district subject i the-ronrint of the
iqoverntng
body of the county or city inwhich said improvementis to be made.
(/)
The construction and improvement of bridges, culverts, curbs, gutters, drains,
and
worla incifuntal to the purposes specified in (fl, ibi""t to the conseniof
tl;tegoverning
body of the county or city inwhich said imprir"*rit
is made;
(a)
Ihe conversion of existing overhead electric and communication
fa,cilities to
underground locations in accordonce with Public Contracts
Code Subdivision (I);,,

B.

Admirnistration of covenants, conditions & Restrictiions.

FACTS:
DeveloperscommonlyimposeCovenants,,
Conditions, & R.estrictions
s] when a larger parcel of land is subdividedto assurethat the improvement of eachof the
[CfJ&;Xt
parcelswithin the boundariesof the tract will conform to a uniform standard.SuctrCC'&Rs
are typiLcallyadministeredby an Architectural Control Committee
[ACC] comprise,dof and
selectedfrom among the owners within the tract. The powers o;[the ACC arederivedfrom
the provisionsof the particularCC&RI, and its jurisdiction is.timitedto the bounde'iesofthe
sub'di'rirsion.
A numberof yearsago CommunityServicesDistnicts,particularlyin the more
sparsdlrpopulatedareasof Californiadiscoveredthat develop..,,oirnuny of the subdivisions
withirLtheirjurisdiction had adoptedand recordedCC&RI, but tlheownershad not created
an
ACC t..oadministerthem. SuchDistricts,therefore,prevaileduponthe legislatureto pass
a lau,
iderntir;aLl
to Section61601. 16 of the GovernmentCode which empowe6ih" Bou..l of Directors
of the 1'enajaCommunityServicesto enforce the covenants,conditions and restrictions
adople'dfor eachtract within the boundariesof the District, and to assume
tlrreduties of the
Arr:hitectunal Control Committee for each tract within the boundaries, for
the purpose of
mainl;aininguniform standardsof development..
QUES'IION 1: Statethe specificlaw which forbids the District's utilizing public fundsfor
the administrationof the CC&Rs
ANSWER I:
'To

the best of our knowledgeand belief,there are no statuteswhich specifically
statethat Community ServicesDistrict shall not expendits publiclunds
for the
:ldminristration of private CC&RS for the simplereasonthat ihe legislature
would, in
our opinion,haveno reasonto passa law which statesthe obvious:
researching
6f
l*rn.
relevantcourt decisionsis far beyondthe scopeof this mermorandum.
If the Board of
l)irectors desiresa legal opinionwith recitationsofjudicial decisions,
we wiill provide such
siervices
by separateafrangement.]The basisof our opinionrestsupon the fbliowing:
(a)
The TenajaCommunityServicesDistrict isralocal governmental
agency
possessingonly suchpowersas are enumeratedabove
POVIERS
OF
TBASIC
DISTRTCT]
(a)
CC:&RSconstitute private contractsamong the owners of a particular
subdivision.
(b)
Section61601.16essentiallystatesthat the five membersof the
Board of'
Directors of the community ServicesDistrict may take the place
of the

'rhe
(d)
Architecturarcontrol committeefor e,acbof the five (5)
subdivisionswithin the District can,therefo.e,administeronly thecc&Rs
for that tract Thereareno carry-oversof CC&fu liom onetract to another,
andl
<;ertainly
no grantingof governmental
powersto a private functionsimply

becausethe membersof the Architectural Control Committee also happento
possessgovernmentalpowers in anotherrole.
(e)
The five membersof Tenaja'sArchitectural Control Comnritteedo not sit
as a singlebody for all of the five subdivisions;rather, they act as a separateACC
for each of them, just as the Architectural Control Committee for lWeadowOaks
administersonly its CC&Rs.
(0
Any suggestionthat "CC&Rs qre a genet'atbenefit to the l)istrict" is not
at all relevant, and in our opinion patently facetious! QUERY: Hov,does the
administration of CC&Rs which affict only subdivision A beneficiolly affict
subdit,isionsB, C, D, E and the areaswith no CC&Rr?
QTIESTION 2: May funds collectedfor the administratiionof CC&Rs be utilized onlv for
enforcementand not for normal administrqtion by district staffl

ANSWER 2: No. All expensesrelatedto the performanceof the non-governmental
function of administeringthe CC&Rs must be funded by the owners within the boundarry
of particularsubdivision.
QUESTION 3: Must eachCC&R be amendedto providefor collectionof funds?
ANSWER 3 : CC&Rs which do not provide for the collectionof funds,mLustbe
appropriatelyamended. The amendedCC&Rs must indicatethe methodof collection
and
the handlingo[delinquencies Sincethe CC&R's are aprivatecontract,thr: collectionpf
fundsfor the a.dministration
and enforcementcannotbe placedon the tax rolls.

QUESTION4: How wouldthefeesbe collected?
.ANSWER4. UnlesstheCC&R,sspecif,ithe mannerof collection,theBoardmay
r:stablish
its own collectionprocedures.Thecc&R,s mustfirst be amended
to provide
llorthe collectionof funds.
IQUESTION
5. Wouldthesecollections
be subjectto the provisions
of proposition21gr?
.ANSWER5. To reiterate:Administration
of thecc&Rs is a non-governmental
lunction.Proposition218is, therefore,not applicable
for thecollectionof lirndsfor the,
administration
andenforcement
of the CC&R,s.

